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FOR RELEASE:

2 March 1972

FROM:

Kika de la Garza

92-317

WASHINGTON, D C -- Twelve Texas counties have been newly designated by the
U. S. Department "f Agric;.ulture for the Food Stamp Program, among them Hidalgo, Cameron
and Willacy counties.

This is the program that enables low income families to increase

their food buying power by investing their own food money in coupons ("food stamps")
worth more than they cost the families.

The coupons are then spent like cash at retail

fond outlets authorized tn take part in the program.
The ne,dy desig,mted . counties -eanW't actually b€ brought into the program
until the Texas. State Departmen~ .,f Public Welfare submits an approved· plan .of.· operation
to th" U. S .. Agriculture Department.
The plan submitted by the state must comply with· provisions of ·revised
regulations for· the· F""d Stamp Program issued last July.

C"mpliancc <Yith these provi-

sions requires..a considerable .amount of training r.f the Texas Public Welfare. Department's
staff involv<ed with the .program and also.· of cnunty certification workers.

But the

Legislature does not appropriate money· for administering the p.ogram, so another source
of funds had to be found.
In its last session,· the .L<egis.laturc granted the DCpaJetmerU:..J,f...Puh.lic- Welfare .au.t.hority . t"llss.ess participating· cc.unties 60 cents per recipient per year to pay
for the eost of administration.

Of course the money from each county has to get into

the State Treasury b€fore the State can act tn put the regulatory provisions into effect.
This takes time.
The Agricu It.ure Department has gnn.e as far as it can, under existing regu··
lations, in designating the new counties .forinclusion in the Focd Stamp Program.

The

n"xt step-is for.. the State to submit a plan of operation for the Department'" approval.
I hApe this can .be done wUhout undue de lay.

* * * * * * * * *
SP~~

INFLUENCE -- An exhibit of special interest to Sou.th.. Texas, "The

Spanish Tradi-tinn .in American Architecture," is .current lyon display at the Pan-American
Uninn Building h~re.

The e~hibit includes ph0tographs and drawings of military, civil,

re ligious and residential structur"s, and shows not nnly the buildings of the S·panish
but also much later structures influenced by their design.

Texas.. is represented by the

Alamn....and· general Vie'·", of the cormnunity of San Ygnacio.
After being shown in Washington fnr three weeks, the exhibit. will travel
to museums and exhibit halls in nthcr parts of the country.

* * * * * * * * *

nGRIC~LTURE

YEnRBOOK -- n useful, forward-looking and attractive publica-

tion is the recently published 1971 Yearbook of ngriculture.

Theme of the volume is how

rural nmerica and U. S. agriculture can help make living better for all
next century.

~mericans

of the

Titled "A Good Life for More People," the new Yearbook describes programs

designed to encourage redistribution of the population over the next 30 years, thus
taking some of the pressure off metropolitan c,mters.
At present, 74 per cent of nmericans live and work most of their time on
two per cent of our land.
nomic expansion.

Yet, as the Yearbook explains, there is ample room for eco-

The Yearbook calls attention to the need for caking new uses of land,

bUilding new communities, nnd rejuvenating old rural

communities~

As first priority,

it lists provision of productive work opportunities, taking note of encouraging figures
which show that in 1970 about half of the capital expenditures by, manufacturing industries was devoted to modern plants in rural areas.
nnother top p-:iority is decent housing.

The Yearbook says that only one

third of the U. S, population now lives in rural areas, but half of the nation's substandard housing is located there.
This 416-page hardbound book includes a l6-page photo section and other
illustrations throughout.

Its 80 chapters, prepared cainly by specialists in the ngri-

culture Department and the State land-grant colleges, are grouped in four major sections:
"Space for Living,lI "Services for Li-v::'ng," IlProduction Resources for Living," and "Issues

for the Future."
I have

a~ailable

a limited number of copies of the Yearbook for distribu-

tion without charge to residents of the 15th Congressional District.

I will be happy to

send these books, on a first come-first serv2d basis, to persons asking for them.

"A

Good Life for More People" will make a worthwhile addition to anybody's library,

* * * * * * * * *
VETERlillS' INSUR!illCE -- Nearly four million veterans of World War II who
hold GI insurance policies with the prefix "V" ,-,ill have the option, under a new law, of
buying additional paid·-up coverage with their annual dividends.

Those who are eligible

will be notified and given an opportunity, starting July 1, to exercise this option
without a physical examination.

Such use of dividends to buy added coverage is common

under policies with commercial insurance firms.

* * * * * * * * *
VISITOk" - -- Among visitors to my office this week were Hr and Mrs Bon
Smith, now of Long Island, New York. Bon is a former Mcnllen resident, son of Mr and
Mrs Mynatt Smith, now of Whittier, California., ~lso visiting were Mr Fausto Yturria,
Mr Raul Tijerina, Jr., Mr H E Hastings, Mr Bat Corrigan, and Mr Glen E Herman, all of
Brownsville.

* * * * * * * * *

